
Welcome home at  
GuestHouse Hotel
K a a t s h e u v e l

A hotel where you can be yourself,  

just like at home.

Within walking distance of the Efteling  

(500 metres)!

g u e s t h o u s e h o t e l . n l / e n

The friendliest family hotel in the Netherlands
 

Within walking distance of the Efteling  

(500 metres)!

h o t e l k a a t s h e u v e l . n l /e n

A good time together 

at Hotel de Kroon



YOUR living

First coffee free | bar | indoor and outdoor play area | 24-hour reception 

with live chat | bicycle and wagon hire | luggage storage | small shop |  

gym | free secure parking | fast WiFi

YOUR garden & playground

Green, sunny roof garden | playground equipment for all ages |  

lovely terrace | games for all ages | bedtime stories | 

special children’s tours | an adventure for both friends or family!

A hotel where you can be yourself and feel 
at home! GuestHouse Hotel Kaatsheuvel is a modern, fresh 

and affordable hotel that is distinctive for its personal service 

and genuine hospitality. The hotel is situated within walking 

distance of the Efteling theme park and is a great choice for 

families, friends, social groups and business guests who want 

something a bit different. It is informal and welcoming and has 

everything required for an unforgettable stay!

YOUR room

GreenHouse room 
Spacious, comfortable and unique rooms for 2-5 persons.

FarmHouse room
Our largest rooms for families or groups. For 4-8 people.

2 disabled-friendly rooms.

BunkHouse room
Comfortable and unique! With the first 6-person bed in the Netherlands! 

Rooms for 2-6 persons.

Unique and exceptional rooms for 2-8 people | smart tv | ultrafast WiFi | 

bathroom with shower |cots and baby baths for hire | safe | small fridge |  

a night to remember!

Children play  
a leading role 

in our KidsHouse Hotel! 

Come and experience the 

adventures of Sally the 

Chef, Bobby the Bartender 

and Rosa the Receptionist!

+31 (0)41 62 73 567 | info@guesthousehotels.nl 

Gasthuisstraat 118 |  5171GJ Kaatsheuvel

The Netherlands | guesthousehotel.nl/en  



Come inside and pull up a chair in the GuestHouse Kitchen! 

With our all-day-dining concept, you can drop 

by any time of the day for the most delicious dishes! Breakfast, 

lunch, dinner and everything in between - you are always 

welcome! All our dishes are prepared with fresh ingredients. 

Healthy, creative, surprising cooking with no waste,  

just extremely delicious and affordable! We are happy to share 

the recipes.

GuestHouse Kitchen

Healthy, fresh, creative and ‘no-waste’ | 

flexible menu every day | tasty and  

affordable | breakfast, lunch or dinner  

in homely surroundings!

All-Day-Dining

Loonse en
Drunense duinen 

1,5 km

Efteling
500 metres

 DEN BOSCH 
25 KM

BREDA 
30 KM

Efteling 
Golfpark 

3 km

TILBURG 
15 KM

Safaripark
Beekse Bergen

20 KM

EINDHOVEN 
AIRPORT

40 KM

AMSTERDAM 
100 KM | 1,15 hr

Both our hotels are centrally located in the 
Netherlands. Enjoy true hospitality and get to know all the 

wonderful things Brabant has to offer! With the Efteling theme park 

within walking distance and the beautiful nature of the Loonse and 

Drunense Dunes just around the corner, there are lots of great options 

for a day out. The nearby cities of Tilburg, Breda, Heusden and Den 

Bosch are also well worth visiting! Al these attractions are very easy  

to reach from both our hotels (located next to each other)!

In the vicinity

Book our attractive Efteling packages!

Go on safari  

in the Beekse Bergen!

Enjoy cultural and 

gastronomical Den Bosch



Breakfast & play areaThe friendliest family hotel! Hotel de Kroon is  

a cheerful, pleasant and affordable family hotel that is  

distinctive for its personal service and genuine hospitality.  

The hotel is centrally located within walking distance of the 

Efteling theme park and has modern, comfortable family rooms.

With a friendly bar, a play area for the children and free coffee 

and tea during your entire stay, Hotel de Kroon is the perfect 

location for an enjoyable break. 

Enjoy a delicious breakfast together!

 

 

Hotel de Kroon has its own 

friendly bar and 
terrace. Do you feel like a 

sumptuous lunch or dinner?

Just 50 metres away, you will find 

our GuestHouse Kitchen, our new 

restaurant where you can enjoy 

the most delicious dishes!

Hotel de Kroon is among the top 10  

most child-friendly hotels in the 

Netherlands and has been awarded 

TripAdvisor’s Travellers’ Choice Award!

Family Room

Comfortable rooms for 2-4 people

Double Room Small 

Cosy rooms for 1-2 people 

Double Room

Comfortable rooms for 1-2 people

Family Room Large

Spacious rooms for 2-5 people

Cheerful, homely, comfortable rooms | we are happy to take your luggage 

to your room | flat-screen TV | safe | roll-down shutters | free WiFi | 

bathroom with shower and toilet

Next to our cheerful breakfast room, there is a play area for the smallest 

guests. While they amuse themselves in the morning with air hockey, 

table football or one of the board games, you can wake up at a leisurely 

pace before pulling up a chair for the breakfast buffet.

“Very friendly staff, clean room, very close to Efteling, nice breakfast buffet, 

indoor playground for kids. Perfect for a short stay.”

“Lovely friendly and very helpful staff. Comfy beds, great breakfast,  

very close to Efteling Theme park and plenty of parking!”

+31 (0)41 62 73 567 | info@hotelkaatsheuvel.nl 

Gasthuisstraat 140 | 5171GJ Kaatsheuvel

The Netherlands | hotelkaatsheuvel.nl/en  


